Self-guided Implementation

Package
This Package is designed for you to launch at your own pace,
using help.gladly.com and academy.gladly.com resources at your
disposal. 





We recommended this Package for

Contact centers with fewer than 10 Agents
Customers with only one contact center location
Contact center located in the U.S. or Canada.

What's in the Package

Full control over the speed of implementation


How fast you implement Gladly is up to you. While most of the configuration is
self-serviceable, some (like porting phone numbers) will require help from our
implementation team
Note that any Services add-ons purchased must be used within four weeks
of signature or before the official "Start Date" listed on your contract.

Support




Although meetings and 1:1 support are not included as a part of the Self-Guided
Implementation Package, you'll have access to our self-service help information
in help.gladly.com and academy.gladly.com.



Resources




You'll have full access to Support resources after you go live. You'll also have
access to all community events like webinars, live training, and Academy
content.





Change Requests




If you need more expert guidance, at any point, you (the Customer) or Gladly
may submit a formal Change Request. If both parties agree to the described
change, both parties must sign off on the Change Request. You can start a
Change Request by contacting Gladly Support.







High-level implementation process description


Within five business days of signing your Order Form, Gladly will send you an invite to your own Gladly
instance and other supporting implementation material
Using Gladly Academy’s “Self-Guided Gladly Implementation” course, you’ll set up Gladly. The course
showcases best practices, and recommended configurations to implement so that you can launch
successfully
If you purchased a porting add-on, you may submit a porting request for up to five US or CA phone
numbers within four weeks of the Implementation Start Date
If you purchased a conversation item data import add on, you may initiate a data import request
(subject to Gladly-approved formatting) within four weeks of the implementation start date.
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